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The presence in foods of chemical contaminants such as heavy metals, 
pesticides, aflatoxins and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) has been of 
international concern for decades. Since most of these are associated with 
intensive industrial and agricultural activity, the minimal existence of such 
activities in Pacific island countries has led to the conclusion that the 
consumption of these contaminants in food is unlikely to be a health problem in 
the Pacific. 

Because of this little effort has been expended in studying the level of these 
contarnlnants in Pacific foods. Most of the data are from environmental studies 
in which some of the analytes are edible. 

These have mainly been pe.forrned at the three major universities in the region, 
the University of the South Pacific, the University of Guam and the University of 
Papua New Guinea. Some data are also available frorn a Japanese study. More 
recently the United States Environmental Protection Agency has been studying 
sites potentially contaminated by PCBs in the forrner United States Trust 
Territories. It should be emphasized that these are scientific stuclies of the 
incidence of pollution and not country-driven analyses of the status of these 
pollutants in the food supply. It is also important to recognize that for the 
tropical Pacific islands the most important chemical food contaminants are a 
variety of marine toxins, especially ciguatoxins, that affect health and econornies 
of a significant percentage of Pacific islanders. 

Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs) 

The United States Environment Program has identified (initially) twelve chemicals 
based on their toxicity, ability for long-range transport and bioaccumulation. 
These are now subject to an international (Stockholm) convention signed in fv1ay, 
2001 which aims to eliminate their use and production. 
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These inclucJe pesticides (aldrin, dieldrin, endrin, chlordane heptachlor, mirex, 
toxaphene and DDT), industrial chemicals (polychlorinated biphenyls and 
hexachlorobenzene) and chemicals produced as unwanted byproducts of 
industrial activity (dioxins and furans). 

There are no studies in the Pacific islands concerning the occurrence of dioxins 
and furans in foods. These are also very expensive analyses as are those for 
toxaphenes, for which no data are available. The limited data for the other PO~)s 

in drinking water and foods are presented in tables that follow. Data are also 
included for another group of pesticides, hexachlorocyclohexanes (HCHs, one 
isomer of which is lindane) and for PAHs (polyaromatic hydrocarbons), another 
class of cancer-causing combustion side-products. 

Aldrin and Dieldrin 

Levels in the foods analysed range from below detection level to a maximum of 
less than 5 parts per billion. Even these maximum values are well below 
maximum residue levels established by the Codex Alimentarius Commission 
which range from 20-100 parts per billion depending on the type of food. This is 
not surprising as the use of aldrin is restricted in most countries and the need for 
dieldrin for termite control is also limited. 

DDT 

DDT and its derivatives are mainly used now for mosquito control in the 
countries of Vanuatu, Solomon Islands and Papua New Guinea where malaria is 
present. DOTs have been detected in all food samples analysed in the Pacific. 
Even the highest level (130 parts per billion in a meat sample from Papua New 
Guinea) is considerably lower than rnaxirnum recommended levels. Papua New 
Guinea is the only country in which reliable data in breast milk are available. 
Value between 60-3000 parts per billion on a fat basis were obtained. The 
highest value is more than double the maximum recommended level. 

Heptachlor 

The use of heptachlor has been severely restricted and low levels have been 
reported worldwide. This is also true in the Pacific islands, where even the 
highest level is less than one-tenth of the maximum recommended level. 
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Hexachlorobenzene (HCB) 

This was originally used as a fungicide but in currently used in chemical 
manufacturing and emitted from industrial processes. None of these uses seem 
to have been prevalent ill the Pacific islands as detected levels are very low, less 
than one part per billion. 

HCHs and Chlordanes 

The sum of the isomers of both of these insecticides in most samples did not 
exceed 2 parts per billion except for Solornon Island meat samples close to 10 
parts per billion, which are still below what are considered maximum allowed 
values. 

Endrin and Mirex 

Few samples have been analysed for these pesticides and the few results have 
been below the detection levels. 

PCBs 

These compounds are used especially in transtcrmer and capacitor oil. 
Contamination in most countries reads to high values in fish. National regulator I 
levels range from 500-5000 parts per billion. In Table 1 it is seen that general 
levels in marine samples are much lower than this. However, as seen in Table 3, 
recent studies at sites where contaminated electrical equipment has been 
disposed show high levels of PCBs. In populations whose diets consist of I]I-ge 
amounts of fish such levels could cause serious health problems. 

Heavy Metals 

Lead 

Table 5 shows lead levels that have been determined in various marine samples. 
These data have been obtained generally as an indicator of envirorrnental 
pollution. The use of bivalves is problematic as they can bioaccumulate heavy 
metals and different species can do this to different extents. It is also not clear 
how capable the laboratories obtaining these data were at avoiding 
contamination from air borne lead-containing particles. 
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Mean levels (presumably wet weight) in fish and crustaceans, molluscs and fish 
have been reported by GE~1S-Food (1987) to be between 200-250 parts per 
billion. On a dry weight basis this is close to 1000 parts per billion. 

The data show levels in this general range although recent values in Fiji bivalves 
and Guam fish appear somewhat higher. There is also some indication of higher 
values in the late 1990s compared to the late 1980s. Given the lack of 
industrialisation in these countries the source of the lead is not clear. Fiji and 
Guam have significant per capital numbers of motor vehicles. In Fiji leaded 
petrol was used until the late 1990s. A recent study of river mussels in Fiji has 
shown lead levels 10-20 times higher in the urban areas compared to rural ones. 
Other heavy metals showed no such changes (Vuki, 2001). 

Mercury 

Like PCBs mercury is usuallv fuund in marine orcanisms. Accordinq to GEMS·· 
Food (1987) typical values for seawater fish from uncontaminated waters are 
around 180 parts per billion or less but higher in larger carnivorous species such 
as tuna. Molluscs and crustacea seldom exceed 100 parts per billion. Again 
given that these values on a dry weight basis would be about four times higher, 
the reported values are ill this range except for a fevv samples from Fiji and 
Guam. 

Tin 

Tin is a contaminant mainly introduced into the marine environment through tile 
use of tributyl tin in antifouling paint on boats. It is not surprising then that 
levels are quite variable depending on the marine environment. Extremely high 
level of organic tin compounds have been found in sediments in Suva Harbour in 
Fiji as well as associated changes ill sexual organs in nearby bivalves (Maata, 
1994). 

Aflatoxins 

Aflatoxins are produced by moulds that grow on a number of nutrient-rich 
substrates such as nuts, maize and copra. Since mould growth is supported by 
warm, moist environments aflatoxin levels tend to be higher in tropical countries. 
Lir ited studles have been performed in Fiji, Vanuatu and Tonga. These do not 
indicate the high incidence of aflatoxins found in many othrr tropical countries. 
The food most commonly contaminated, peanuts, was the focus of these studies. 
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For all three countries aflatoxins were found in less than 5% of the samples 
studied. In Fiji the rnost contaminated samples were imported peanuts from 
Australia, indicating that the dumping by export of contaminated food may be an 
issue in the Pacific that warrants a monitoring program. 

Conclusions 

The overall knowledge of food contamination in the Pacific is limited but does not 
indicate serious problems. DDTs, PCBs and lead and tin have been found in a 
few sarr ples above the international recommended levels and these should be 
the focus of further work. The level of PCBs and DDTs should especially be 
tested in breast milk to judge the risk to nursing infants. 

Even though the limited data indicate the lack of serious contamination in the 
insular Pacific it is still important for the region to develop a capacity to test for 
these contaminants. International trade will increasing be requlated by the 
presence or absence of contaminants and such data need to be available to food 
importers and exporters. 
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Table 1 : Chlorinated Pesticides and PCBs in Marine Food (ng/g) 

; !..OCil~~~rfOOd HCB HCHs Heptachlor'l-:drin j Chlordan:J .. DDTs JMirex 1 Dieldrin \ Endrin I PCBs II
 

LJsamples)
 I 

i Fiji Shellfish - <0.1-0.1 <0.3-0.2 1 <0.4-0.3 . <0.13-1-<0.5 5.0-52\ <0.19 0.4-0.7 <0.5 J <5.6 I
 
Il 1994 (2) 1 ~  _J
 
il Tonga Shellfish <0.4 <0.8 I 1.0-2.3 <0.7 I <0.7 2.1-2.2 <0.10 <0.1-0.6 <0.5 I <1.1 II
 

II 1994 (2) II
 

Ii Solomon Is. I <0.01- I 0.2-1.6 I <" "
 

11 ISolomon Is. <0.01- 0.3-0.9 0.(''-'--''


F r t ' 
II Fish 1992 (~ ) I I ~
 

II Crab/Oyster
 

:iL1992~ I . I I I <~r ~'I 

1.1. PNG r-Ish 10.01-0.1 0.2-1.9 I <0.01-0.1 . <0.10..:.-0.9 0.9-24' - ---r--D.1-1.0 - 0.1-15
I 

:.!. - - I I - 1. - 4 - - I  I :.1 

i 1992 (10) . .~ ~ .' 
1.. 2-

t'r7~uam Mollusc - 
:! 1997 (30) I i J____ I I ~_.  ::\
 
!I S.L Fish 0.D1- 0.23-1.9 - ----=------1-.0.7-=-15--;1
 

II ~~~; (~~~ - - - - I - ! - I - I - [_ - I 0.1-85 I

0.1-1.0*11--Q}1-1.-6-~1O~1-24-1·---------IIO~i~1.0*  

--_. -- 0.06 I
 

!,! PNG C'ish I <0.01- \. 0.18-1.6 - 0.1-3.0*-[ <0.01-2.1 I 0.07-1.4 L - I 0.1-3.0* I - I 0.8-16' 
ll~95~ru  0:05 _. '.. ~~_.~~  

*Surn of aldrin and dieldrin 
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Table 2 : Chlorinated Pesticides and PCBs in Non Marine Food (ng/g) 

. .~ r~~-~~~r --.- .-J~-- --- --'------[---~-l--------I ----\1 
! Location I Ii 

il Year (Samplesl.l HeB ~  HCHs I Heptachlor Aldrin Cnlordanes DDTs fJlirex Dieldrin Endrin _ PCBs ]1 

r.Solomon Is. Meat - 0.2-0.4 -J 7.5-9.8 <0.01-0.02 <0.1-0.31I 0.2-6.1 -I 24-29 \ _. r 2243-'1-----r 45-125 - \.1 

I,i 1992 (2) _ !I 

Ii PNG fvieat 0.1 0.6-2.2 0.04-0.15 <0.1-1.0 0.3-0.7 4.'-1-130 - 2.9-3.0 - 5.2-17 ii'I 

II 1992 (2) ii
I 

, \ I 
ii, Solomon Is. Cheese 0.4 1.1 <0.01 <0.1 1.5 I 6.2 - 2.2 - 4.4, 
I
I I
 

I
 1992 (1) I 

Ii ~go~(~~)nas Roots . j 1 .L .1 10-2~~1 

, - _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ =~c__ _ _ . _ . ~ 
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Table 3 : PCBs and PAHs in Marine Food (ng/g wet v.et.) 

r location I -I . -II ..[. . ._\. . 1- . \--------'[ - J
. i 1 
Ii "ear (samples) I HCB HCHs-l Heptachlo~Aldrin _ Chlordan~~~pTs_J  Mir..ex J_p:elg.r:n ~ PCBs PAHs 

1~~:gi~;:::SI=I·r  .1---=1.------ .. ~-I---I-- T--~--~I ::.:: I .- .1
 
1
 

!i 1\10. M 

III ~~c. Mar. Crabs I I I , I f--
I! ~,ooo (100) I
 

i\~~~~~,ams ". .I=--= I. . ~_--J 
I, 

I-~---i---_=__~~'  t_~0.2_4J--·--~\  

if !~~~~l~; -1---1- _i L+-I \~--[  t2H71l_1_2=M:_1 
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Table 4 : Chlorinated Pesticides and PCBs in Water (ng/ L) 

1992 (6) - 0.1-5.3 - - <0.002-0.14 L 0.06-21.0 - I - <0.05-1.1 II
 

No. Marianas I L I 60-32/ COO I
I 

;000 (15) __..__ . _ . I _. _ '===== __ . II
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Table 5 : Heavy r/letafs (/-l9jkg dry wt.) 

l~~~()~~~~~[- ~:~~~:~=-l-[~-----·~~r.~~_~_:~L~.~-:~~~~~-~:-j
 
1 Fiji Bivalve I 450-900 50-200 _+ ll,l,i 

,
'

1986 (20) ,_______ I 
1 

'I Fiji Oyster 250-5480 10-61 11,i=j
' 1988 (20) II 

I,i Fiji Ark Shell <2000 220-560 li 
Ii 1992 (4) L Ii 

Ii ~~~~rt5~hell 1 2900 - 4600 _ 37.9~__ j 
II Tonga Bivalve I <500 t 22-191 --J- [I 

i~~~~a~~~ Ark Shell ----20-40· I IiJ- 25~600----
11,1 Solomon Islands Fish I' - i~i80-----jI[ 
Ii 1993 (6J I 

II! Fiji Tuna 10-970 (W) ;,j

I 1992 (2~)___ ii 

i Guam Fish 80-4200 3-1157 (W) 5-400----,'1 
111998 (52) -+___ . 

Ii ~~U~2~ .. _ __~~~5_~~).-... .J~~~~~~ 7_~.0_(~~)__. ..-..~~~~4~~-~~~~(~_.J_~_~ Ii 

W = wet weight 
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Table 6 : Analysis of Food Samples from Fiji for Aflator.ins 
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